
BRITISH ADVANCE BEHIND
HEAVY ARTILLERY FIRE

London. Amid a blast of artillery
fire hurled from big guns British
forces have advanced still further in
their thrust around Pozieres. Fight-
ing is continuing with advantage
with British.

Petrograd. Russian armies have
blasted and battered their way
through German line below Riga and
have shattered temporarily Austrian
resistance to further Russian ad-
vance toward Northeastern Galicia
and Hungary. Violent German coun-
ter attacks northeast of Kovel re-
pulsed. Today violent artillery duel
in progress between forces of Gen.
Kuropatkin and Von Hindenburg
along northeastern point of battle
front.

Further details today served to ac-
centuate extent of victories of Gen.
Sakharoff along rivers Lipa and Styr.
Some parts of the line have thrust
forward eight or ten miles beyond
the river. Brody is menaced with
enveloping movement

Southward Russian forces control
many of approaches to Jablonitza
pass and have forced retirement of
Austrians to crests of hills beyond.

Berlin. British troops failed to
obtain any decisive foothold in of-

fensive along Pomieres sector.
London. Six German destroyers,

attempting either a raid or recon-noissan- ce

on British coast, were put
to flight by a British sea force in run-
ning fight off Shouwen bank Satur-
day night and early Sunday. Ger-
man ships repeatedly hit. . British
vessel was struck once, but total
British casualties were two wounded.
German destroyers succeeded in
reaching bae on Belgian coast.

London. Two of five German de-

stroyers, presumably those engaged
in running sea fight off Belgian coast
Saturday night, returned to Zeebrug-g- e

with decided list, according to Ex
change Telegraph dispatches from
The Hague.

Berlin. "Our torpedo boats re

turned from point close to the mouth,
of the Thames undamaged after to-

day's short engagement," said official
statement.

BREMEN OVERDUE SUBMARINE
NOT HEARD FROM

Baltimore, Md., July 24. Men
connected with the Ozean Rhederei
confessed today that they are in the
dark as to present whereabouts of
the Bremen, sister ship of the subsea
freighter Deutschland.

But in the same breath they de-

clared that they have no reason to
believe that she has met an untimely
end and they explained that while she
is enroute they would have no means
of tracing her movements.

It was recalled that Capt Koenig
announced the Bremen was due
here "shortly." Officials, however, re-
fused to reveal anything as to her
scheduled time of sailing from Ger-
many or time of arrival here. She
is equipped with sufficient oil for a
month or more of steady traveling
and perhaps, it was said, she may
have found it expedient to lay sub-
merged for longer periods than the
Deutschland.

London, July 24. Deniel that
British war vessels have captured
the German submarine freighter Bre-
men, sister ship t6 the Deutschland,
was given today by official authority
to the United Press.

. o o ,
Washington. Colored1 troopers of

First separate batallion want to get
down to border and away from heat
of Washington. One of them .col-
lapsed when mercury hit 91 yester-
day afternoon.

Pontiac, III. Gnawed and half-eate- n

by rats, bpdy of W. C. Straight,
wealthy farmer, living near Fairbury,
was found by neighbors who broke
into his house.

London. Premier Asquith in coitk
mons today moved for vote of credit '

of 50,000,000 larkest sum which
government has asked for in single
bill since beginning of war


